
Till,"; hN ~’1" I(Li ,\1 I~N T

by and belween ,J AI\¢I".S D. NII~I)I".I{GI’-.~I~$, llishop oi" [he Oioe(:se el" ,Na.~hv~l!e, his successors

and ~x~.sil~[’.s; (hereinal’ter rel’erred Lo e~s "Lessor"). and S’F. III:NII.Y’S

WIIEI{F’-AS, Le~,ior owr, s tile trivet of I.ffnd in Nashville, /)avid.~)n (:m!nly, ’l’el~ne’~’.,:,,.

described in I’:xhibit A atlached hcretoi and

WlIF.III’-AS, !oe.~ee dnsires to lease the tract from l.e.~-~o:’,

NOW "I’HE, II.£FOII.I:~, in consideration of the premises and tim m:~lual tmdertakin~.¢ in

thL~ (.;round Lense t\~reement, the p~rties agree ~s foUows:

described on th~ attaeh~:d F:--xhibit h.

~,    [,e~lse 1"erda. "l’h.a lease term is 60 ~/eurs, eommen~in~ September i.-I. 19,~3

ondin~ Sepl~mbei" 14, ~043 ine|usive.

3. ll.ent, l.e,~ee ~nust p,~y to Leper ~or the leased pretmses, will,out oll’set or

deduction, and without previous de,;tund b~sie one time re~tl el $I0.011. the bas~e rent must

be paid in ad~.n~e.

,I, llnprovQnlellls. ,,~ l,e~ee l~s ex~mh~ed the l,.’ased premise~ ~u~d l.e~’~or

nol l~iven any repre.~¢;it~tio, ~:eernin~ the le~sc(l premises. The l.ossee ~s

[$1"elni~os, Levee will construct and pt=y for all bu~IdlllgS or other improw, m,-’nt~ to the

leased premises. Les~e~ will maint=~in or m’ranl~e [or =n~]i~te~’~a=~ec i)[" bo!.h Lhe ~i~ter~or

e~teri~r of ~u)y existiat; o," future i:nprovements (including willlo::l limib,tion, the

l’ound, lions and =~DPurtcm,m:es l~ogether with nny and ~=’.I ~,Iterr=tions and =~ddil.ion.~) in

condilion, l.e~ee must promptly mqke all necded repairs ,,:zd repl~icemen!.~.

5. Use. l.e~’~ee ;nay not use the lensed preu,is,.’s l’or ~m.v t,hb=,~’=’ul purpo-~e.

ment.’i o I" =my govern meat =t I au thor it v.

6.    \Varrzu~tv o[" Title.

Less()r w Ul"ru~ts;

(A) that he L’. seized oi" ~tn indel’~,,isib!e est~l~.e In lee siu,pl.., u, .nd to ihu I,:;.~,:,I

[)re I1| ises,



(B.I that the leased premises arc free of all encumbrances, except those encum-

brances of record,

(C) that Lessor has authority to enter into this aF.reement,

(D) that L~ssor will warrant and defend the title to the Lessee against the lawful

claims of all persons, nnd

(E) that so long as this agreement is in ell’act, and except for lawful con-

damn, rich, the Lessee will h,ve pencel’ul pc.~ses~;ion of the leased premises.

"/. Benefit ~.nd Assignment. The provisions of this a~reement bind and inure to

the’ banal’it oi" personal representatives, £ueeessors and permitted assigns of the parties.

Lessee may not ~sign or sublet its ril~hts hereunder without the written consent of the

Lessor. However, Lessee may execute and record without Lessor’s written consent, a

Ma~er Deed, By-Laws and other¯ instruments necessary or convenient to establish a

horizontal property reglme~ and may without Lessor’s consent execute and record deed~ or

leases to purchasers of the units created under the Master Deed.

8.    Utility Char~es.. Lessee ~nust pay or axrange payment of all charges I’o~ water,

steam, se’,,~er~ electricity, ~ns, telephone or any other utility services furnished to the leased

premises and the improvements.

9. Taxes and Assem~nenls. Le~e,-, must pay or arrnnge ¯payment for all tsxes

and assessments against the le~sed premises and the i~nprovements. Lessee must reimburse

the [,assor for any property taxes and levies p~id for by Lessor.

10. Maelmnla’s Llcns. Notlc~ is hereby given that:

(A) Lessee is nat the ~.Lent of the Lessor _for any purpose whatsoever and is

specil’ical.ly not authori:’.ed to contract on Lessor’s behztlf with third parties;

(B) Lessee and Lessor are not engaged in a joint venture for the construction of

the improvements on the leased premises;

(C) Lessor is not !;able. for any labor or materials furni.shed or to be furnished to

Lessee upon credit or any other terms;

(D) blo mechanic’s, materinhnen’s or other lien ~or any such labor or mab~rials m.ay

attach to or af[ect the reversion or other estate or interest oi" the Lessor in

the l:eased premisesl

(E) Mechanics, materia]men, laborers, contraelors, and ~’urni.shers or any otl~er

person or entity furnishing materials and or services l’or construction of’ improve-

ments on the leased premises are specifically directed to file any statutory lien they

might have only against the leasehold interest of the Le:.see.



Whenever any mechanic’s lien is I’iled against the premises, based upon any act or interest el

the L~ssee or whenever any flmmcing statement or agreement of like import is l’iled Ior any

materials, machinery or fixtures used in the construction, repair or ape.ration o1" the leased

premises or i,==provcme~ts, Lessee must remove or satisly the lien by bond, payment or

depc~it. If, within thirty (30) days niter notice to the Lessee, Lessee has not removed or

satisfied the lien, Lessor may, but is not required to, pay the lien and the amount paid or

depcslted~ with interest wll! be deemed additi~x~al rent and wi!l be payable immediately with

interest at the index rate In effect from time to time at First American Flank, N.A. from

the date el the advance.

1I. Eminent Domain. If any part of the leased premisr;s i.~ taken by eminent

domain or for any public or Quasl-public use, (including a deed in lieu of condemnation), the

pm-ties will share In the compensation and award in accordance with the following:

(A) If the whole of the leased premises as hereinbelore described sh=Hl be taken,

then this lense will terminate as el the date of taking possession and Le~aee

Will receive a portion of the condemnation award attributable to the value of

the Impi’ovements. The Lessor wig receive the entire balnnce of said awebd.

(B) It" a portion of the leased premises or common area is taken and the Lessee is

able to continue operation of the improvements, Lessee will receive that

portion of the award neeessn~’y to compensate Ior the diminished value if any

of the Improvements.

(G) if =t portion of the leased promises or common area Is taken and the Lessee is

unable to continue operation of the improvements this lease will terminate and

Lessee wil! receive a portion of the award attributable to the vulue of the

improvements. Lessor will receive the entire bal-,nee of the award.

(D) Under no circumstances may Lessee receive the value ofits leasehold inte.-est.

Lessee waives any right to the value at" its leasehold interest nnd assigns the

same to Lessor.

12. General Llabillt.y. Lessee must maintain or arrange general liability insurance

Insuring the Lessor and Lessee against any liability to those who may be injured or suffer

damage on the lensed pr~mlses, or Les~ee’s Improvements. The general liability insurance

must include protection against all insurable risks and must include covernge of construction

and all other a.etivities undertaken on the premises. The limits of the general liabilit~

Insurance must be at least $500,000 Ior damages incurred or claimed by sn’.� one person Ior

bodily injury, $200,000 for damages incurred or. claimed to property of any one person, and





16. Helices. AU notir.es required under ~his lease tony be se~’ved bv

Uidtud Stotus mMl relurn reeeipl requested 1.o Lessor ~s ~ollows:

B.OMAN CATIIOI.IC DISCESE OF NAS.qVILLE
c/o Bishop James D. NiL’derffese and his successors in el’lice
[.)ioeese of N~shville
~-I00 21sl. Avenue, South
Nashville, T~

~md ~.o Levee as follo~,~s."

S’[’. IIENRY’S PROPI.’I~TY DIWE[.OPM[:,’~’I, I,",IC.
6.101 llardin~ Ro~d

Nol.ice will be deelned ffiven when mailed regardle~ o~" dedvery, acceptance �)[’ re[urn of ~l~e

,eceipt. E~ther p¢~rty may by wr~[[en noliee ehan~e the address to which ~;oti¢e should be

ffiven him.

17. No ~iver. The receipt ofr~nl by Le~or with knowledge el’any br~.aeh o~ lifts

lease by Levee or o~ ~ny defaul[ on lhe pz~rl of the Levee ~Joes not w~ive Cm~’ ci~h~ or

remedy of t~e Le~or. No failure on U~e [mrt cg U~e Le~or or of lhe Levee to enl’ocee

covenant or provision herein contained, nor ~ny wMver of ~ny rigl~[ hereunder by

or the l.e~e¢, will discherffe or invalidate U~e eovenm~t or p~vision or affe¢~t the riSht

U~e Lessor or lhe Levee to ~nfor~e il or ~ny subsequen~

18. Time of E~enee. Where time is a f~etor in ~his Iez~se, limesl~ be deemed ~o

be o~ the e~enee,

lhit~ tll~l’~!l~ll~ll[ llllHi[ lJ(J illlel’pr~h’d nlul ~’iH’,q’,’,’,i ill ll,~.~,~l’,l~lli(~(~ witll the h~w’; of

relationship o[l~r than that o~ [.m~,Jlord ~nd ’l’en~nt. l.e~ee is not the a~e~ll o~

f~" u~y purpose-wlilL~oever alld i~1 specifically not ~tlUioriz~d to conlra~t

liability on Lessor’s behalf.

71. (~ovelmnts to Run with l.~uld. All ~uw’.l~lJflts, [Jromis~s luld li~;’~clni.:llts

Levee run with (he land described ~nd are ~in encumbrance upon il. Accordingly,

eoven~ults~ promises ~nd u~reemei~ls are bii~di~ upon M[ sueee~o[’s i~l in(ere~ ~Ininlin~ ~n,’

IH WITNr.ss WIIEIIEOF, U~e u~ersi~ned parties h~ive exeeute~ this l.ea~e A~ree-

meat ~sof the ,~Ir ~md d~te finer ~imve ,.vrilten.



ATTI’-’ST 13 Y :

STATE OF TENNESSEE)
COUNTY OF DAVIDSON)

Personalty appeared before me, the u~dersibmed, a Notary Public in and for th,::

State and County aforesaid, personally appeared Bishop James D. Niedergeses, who upon

outh acknowledged himself to be the within named b~l~dnor, e:(~cuted the furc~c!:;~

instrument for the purposes therein contained.

’ ’~i’ Wi’I.’N ,RS.S my band and sea! at Nashville, Tennessee this~ day of     cz....g.~, ./,

~ ...- ~ "~ , ~ "
~ -. , .-. ..~,’X .t~’

. ~

Coullty ,,rid State aforesaid, Harold IJlack, with whom l am l)urs,-)nalty ~ct]uttint(~,l. ,tnd v;I)o

uudur oath aeknowledl~ed idmself to be President of St. llunry’s Property lh:v,tlopil),.l~t, Inc.

and being duly authorized by St. llel~’y’s Property D,.,vel’apment, Inc. cx,..cule,l the l(.,i’~’L~,’,llllJ

i[~strument on behalf of St. Henry’s Property Development, Inc. for the purposes t!’.erein

contained.

WITNESS my hand and seal at Nashville~ Tennessee this:>*} day of,



STATI~ OF TENNESSEE)
COUNTY OF DAV[DSON)

Personally appeared befoce mej the underslg~edj a N.otary Public in and for the

County and State aforesaid, ./~t,..¢,/ ~r..c(~g’ , with whom I am personally acquainted,

a~d who under oath acknowledged /]Cad"self to be Secretary Jl’ St. Henry’s Property"

Development, Inc. and being duly authorized by St. llenry~s Property Development, lnc.

exeeuted the foregoing Instrument on behalf of St. Henry’s Property Development, Inc. fo~

the purposes there|n contained.

WITNESS my hand and official seal at Nashville, Tennessee thisj~.~__~" day of

. ~. -[.

’~%~’. ~    ~ .’’ ....



A pmrc~l of I~nd in the Flrlt Civil Olmtrlct of Oavldi~ County, Tannalmee,
~d being ~ra particularly d~mcrlbsd

for point ~f beginning, liars In r, he ~alr.erly m.lrgin of Vaughn’i Gap
i polnr louth~ssterly 1,37S’ from
W~Y 70, South, and;

X fl~o ~8’ U, 175,11’ to a point; the point beginning tot the
l;rect and in ax~erlor corn;st of Ph¯l¯ I-A o~ Loc No. 2. 1~e Cloister
~I~ St. Henry of l~�ord In Fl~t t~ook ~200. Peg¯ 5Z~, h.O.D.C.,

wir.h &he boundary of laid Phe#m I-A is fOIIc~s;

$ ~O 28’ ~, I~0,OO f~.~t to ¯ point;
S 67° ~’ ~. 120.00 f~ ~ a ~lnt;
S I~ 13’ E, 60.00 f~.� to ¯ ~lnt;
$ 58° 21’ ~, 205.~ fe.~ to a ~ln[;
S 3~~ ~’ E, ~.~ fee�

curve having a ~ntral angle of ~2o 17’ 31", and a radlu~ of 210.00
fe= t ;
S 8~ 30’ W, B~.50 f=et to a ~lnt;
S 0~ 30’ E, 85.~ foe~ to a ~In~;
X 8}~ 30~ E, 85.00

Th in~,

Theirs ~e,

Th~nc~

Thanc~

S O~° .10’ E, 21~3,00 flat to ¯ point In the c~e,non boundary with the
N~shvllla Jewllh ~Ity Can~et c~act;

~ntlnulng wl&h laid �~ boundaw N 81° 09° W, 295.00 fee& ~o a
pgln¢i

N Z5° 03’ E, 225.~8 fact to

N 63° I0’ W, 76.22 feet to

N Z2° &l’ E, 138.~7 fwt ~

N II° D3’ [, 125.21 fee[ to

W 07° 17’ W, I~J.73 foe~ to

X 05° ~0~ E, 112.16 f~== to

S 8~ 06’ [, 91.03 fags ~o

N 16o ~’ E, 131.~5 f==~ to

N ~ 0~’ ~, 109.37 feat ~o

W %~ S~’ E, ZZS.S] f.~t to

S 8~° Ig’ E, 255,~ f**t to

a point;

a

¯ POl n.r;

a point:

¯ point;

= point ;

¯ point;

a pot n~, ;

a point;

a

a point;

Thence S I~o 13’ E, 358.55 feet to r~a point of b=glnnlng.

Co~t-~,lnlng 11.80 acres, ~ra or tess. and being part of the property ~nvcy~d

Peg* 71, ~nd ~ 3~, P~ 232, A~l=t=r’= Olfl~ for David=on

The ~bO,~¯ ~,~,crlbed pro~rty Is IL~Jact tO tUC,h facts as =n accurat~ title


